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1 and'on account of the fishing voy
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the state of Mississippi. j
BE it enacted bu the Senate and
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lea states oj .America, in congress as-

sembled y That all the laws of .the U-nit- ed

States, which are not locally
inapplicable, shall have trie same
force and effect within the said state
of Mississippi as elsewhere, within
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ted States, of America in Congees?Der square the first week, and 25 cents a es J JimenC?i tn Congress Sec 2. And be it further enacted,
hat the said state shall be one disliarn Edjfor the relief of WiAN ACT

assembled, That the public riotarieior eacii succeutuxig luaci uwn.square trict,, and be called the Mississippi
district And a district court shall appointed lor, and. residing

county of.Washit gtdn itl the
in, tne
oismct:

he is hereby, confirmed in his ti-

tle to a tract of land, containing two
hundred and fifty-fiv- e acres, situated
on Embarass Creek, in the Illinois

BY AUTHORITY. he held therein, to consist of one -

of Columbia, shall .! be, i and they ars
V

judge, who shall reside in the said

wards and John G Stubbs. (

BE iL enacted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of the Uni-

ted Statek of America in Con press as-sembc- jdy

-- That- the accounting officers
of the Treasurv Department be, and!
they are hereby directed, on equita-
ble principles, Lto audit and settle

AN ACT for the relief of John Bate. district, $& De caueu a aistnctjqage.
hereby, severally aiitho isecVto de-
mand and receivel"igrjiervice re
quired of them ir (hat capacity, suchHe shall hold, at the seat of govern

territory, as the assignee of Nichol-
as. Bayarjon j which tract shall be
limited to the quantity aforesaid, &

BE it enacted bu the Senate and
House f Representatives of the 7. fees as are now allowed; to the pub'ment of the said state, two sessions

annually, on the first Monday into the boundaries as claimed bv lie notaries of the state othe accounts ot Wuham bdwards Stsaid iJaj-arjon.-
,;

,
. May and December and he. shall, in

- by the laws of that state i for similarall tf exercise thelohn L. Dtubbs, tor tne rf ve lings,! have anaH. C JL A Y, Speaker services, ,same jurisdiction and powers whichofthe House ofRepresentatives. H.,CLAY, Speaker
were by law given to! the judge of

. JOHN G AILL ARD, the Kentucky district,! under
entitled u an act to establishPresident of the Senate! pro-tempo- re.

Stales pj America in Congress asstm-Z'r- V,

That theSecretaryof the Trea-
sure in the settlement of the. ac-

counts of John Bate, arising under
the lease from the United States of
the public "salt works on tlje Wa-jas- h,

in the Illinois' Territory, be,
and hejis hereby authorizedand em-

powered io make such allowance toj

the s:iid John B.tte,' 16r the perma-
nent ir.nprovements made at said
salt work, as he shall think reason-nhl- e

and! iusti And also to make

, of tlie Hoi se ofRepresentative
: : JOHN CAII JliARD, -

President ofth 3 Senate ipro-tempore-A-
pril

4, 1 8 1 8. Appfovedy ": M
' JAMES MONROE

dicial courts of the United. States'April 3, 1818. Approved,7
jv JAMES MONROE.

expenses incurred j under i cts
entered mto between Edwafliffin,-surveyo-

general; df the UStates,
and the said William Eel wards and
John G. Stubbs, on the 25th day of
August, one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen," for surveying lands in
the Illinois territory ; & the amount
found to; he due on such settlement
shall bepaid, respectively," to 'the
said, William Edwards-an- d John G.

He shall appoint a clerk for the said
district who shall reside and keep
the record's of the'eourt at tle placeRESOLUTION directing the Secretary AN ACT egulatinlg tlie staffof the army.
of holding the same ; and shall re t!u Senate andBE it enacted by

blouse of Representatives of the U:ii.ceive, for the services performed' by
him, the same fees to whidh jtjie t.lerk
of the Kenlucky district is entitled

ted States cf America m Congress as ;H :

sembled, T hat .se much of the act ; J
uvh reduction in the rent stipulated

to be paid by the 'said Jonh Bate, as Stubbs. lout of anv monies in the

ior me i7eparuneni oi piaieio prepare
an Index to the acts and resolutions of
Congress, after the close of the session.

s Resolved by the Senate and Hojuse
ofRepresentatives oftheUiited States
of America, in Congress assembled,
That, after the close of each session

for similar services. " fixing the militaryihidi appear just & equitable, in con- - peace estabh s h- -;

States," pavotd
treasuryjndt otherwise appropriated :

Provided, that the'sum to be allowed
shall not exceed six hundred dollars

ment ol the Unitedtpnu-nr- f nf anv deterioration in the Sec 3 And be it further enacted,
the third of . March one .thous&pd

in either case :: And providedfurther i eight hundred add fifteen, as reI;?tt- -of Congress, an alphabetical index
of the acts'apd joint resolutions pas

q.i.tiitv, or diiiniiion in the quan-

tity, of water of aid saline, as may
he proven to his satisfaction ; as also
siu h iurther allowance, as he may

that no allowances shad be made to to hospital stewards and yirdmas-ter- s,

and so muChjof the. .fiAct for Athem or, either of them, lor personalsed at the preceding session shall be
prepared, printed, and distributed ! services by them rendered. organizing the gcSitra. staff, and niathii'l-- reason-ibie- . for loss sustained'
therewith, under the direction ofthe j II. CLAY,

ecretarv for the Department of Spe iker oAthe House of Representatives
State,

President of the Senate pro-tempo- re.

in .sa id salt works by the extraordin-
ary iimndiitjon of the river Ohio in
th. nicnths of - April and; May, one
thousand eight hundred and filreen :

Prwv-ed- y however, that the whole
amount- - of allowance and deduction

H. CL AYv
April 3, 1818. Approved, jSpeaker of the House of Representatives

That there shall be allowed to the
judge.of the said district court the
annual . compensation of two thou-san- d

dollars, to'commence from the
time of his appointment; to be paid
quarter' yearly, at the treasury of
the U. States. .

,
t '

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted,
That there shall be appointed, in the
said district, a persorAearned in the
law, to act as attorney for the Uni-
ted States who shall, in addition to
his stated fees, be paid by the Uni-
ted States two .hundred dollars, as a
full compensation for extra services.

L Sec. 5. iAnd be itjurther enacted,
.That a marshal be appointed .for the
said district, who shall perform the

JOHN GAILLARD
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king further provision for the army
jof the Un ited States,n passed April
tyenty fourth, o ie jtbpilsanfl eight
hundred and sixi een, aV rl'te tcf
hospital surgeons, ' hospital --sur-f

geon's mates,1 judge ji advocaies,
chaplains, and f raj waggon; and:
barrack .masters, M jVieir rsis tail its
be, and the same is jHereby jepeafed.
I) Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted
That there shall be on burgeon-geni- e

rat, with a salary of two thousand

President of the Senate pro-temoor- e.

AN ACTi to provide for the erection of a
Court House, Jail, and Public Offices,

. April 3, TS1 8. Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

so made shall not exceed the amount
ot money which, by the original con-

tract, may be now due to the United within jthe Cviunty of Alexandria, ifi the
, District of Columbia.. f

'

AN ACT declaring: the consent of Con BE it enacted bit the Senate and
- , II. CLAY,

Speaker of the Hquse. of Representatives. House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress as- - five hundred .dollars per annum, One,

with thesmnbkd In at it shall and may be assistant surgeon g .neral,
emoluments of a hospitallawful for the levy court of the coun- - surgeon,!

V JOHN GAILLARD,
j Pr ?sidnt of the Senate pro tempore.

April t5, 1318.--ApprQve- d,

I JAMES MONROE.

same duties, be subject to the sanv
regulations and penalties, and be en-

titled to the same fees, as are pres
qnejudge advocat ejyvidi the pav andty of Alexandria, in' the District of

Columbia, to erect, or cause to be
erected, a good and sufficient jail for

gress to an act of the State of North
Carolina for the relief of sick and dis-

abled American seamen. .

7 'Be it enacted bJxeSenate and
Hhuse of Representatives of the 6v.
Staten ofAmerica in Congress assem
bled That the assent of Congress be,
and hereby is, granted and declared
to an act of th; legislature of thev
state of North Carolina, entitled
uAn act for the relief pf sick 8t disa-
bled American seamen," and passed
on the twenty-thir- d clay of Decem-
ber last ;, and the said act is hereby
ratified and confirmed. '

emoluments of topographical ehU
g'-nee- to each dif ision, and "one!
chapIain,;statipfi:Cl at tlie military a4
cademy,' West Point,, who shalf

AM ACT for the relief of Abraham By-- said county j and, whenever the levy
court of said countv shall transmit
to the marshal a certificate,! that the

"
;f lllffton. , .j

cribed to marshals in other districts;
and shall moreover, be entitled to
the sum ot two hundred dollars an-
nually, as a compensation for all ex-

tra services. .
' '; .. ' -

IL CLAY, '
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Speaker of the House of Representatives

BE it enacted by the Senate and also be professor of? geography, hi
.thics, with the pay andjail hereby (provided for is so far

cmolumf;!.us alio ved the: professor of
matherrtritics : andhthatthe number

--louse oj Rtpreventatives- - oj the U.
(a:es cf America, in Congress assem-l?- '

That the Post: Master) Gen- -

til be, and he is hereby .directed of post surgeons berincreasfjd, not to
excerexl eight to a division.. :

(

fj'ec. 3, And be it further enacted.
.a 1 empowered to remit, in favor of Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That this act shall be in force for

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro-tempor- e,,

April 3d, 1818. Approved,- -
:

"
; '. JAMES MONROE.

T rjat so.much of the act; of the tw':n- -
t y-fou- rth April, one thousand eight

five years, and no longer.
It. CLAY.

ii

Arah imiiyington, of. the state of
Vrmont, the sum of one hundred

:
.

an" vhirty-fou- r dollars jmd thirty
c'ls, being that part of the judg-m- et

obtained against him as secu- -

Hundred and sixteen, aforesaid, aft

finishedlas to be ready ior the recep-
tion of persons, it shall be the duty
of the marshal forthwith to remove
to the sai ' jail all prisoners who shall
at, that time be confined in the pre-

sent jail of said countv.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,

That thf said levy court may cause io
be erected, if they deem expedient
at the expense . of the countv, a good
and convenierit court house, and a
fire-pro-

of iOBce for records, to be
built of stone c r, brick, j and that
it shall be the duty ofjthe said court
to cause the jail before provided for,
and the said court house and office,

AN. ACT allowing additional salary andSpeaker of the House of Representatives relates tp the quartermaster general
of division, shall ; jbe'Tt pealed, and' JOIIN GAILLARD.n'.jjor Robert Gilmore, which par the quarter master,s! departn!ient shallPresident of the Serial pro-tempo- reol the.i nature Or a penalty, on

to the two depu- -consist, in. j
int oi the saidGilmor.

! April 4, 1818 Appirpved,
i JAME MONROE generr.l, ;an.l : hety quarter masttrsH. CLAY:

Spta.tr of the TIoil?P rf f?orrocont'itirpi tour assistant'deputy quartermasters 7

general now authorized j of biu quar-- f
.
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clerk hire to the: surveyor for the
nois and Missouri territories, an;V for
other purposes. ' ' '.'

BE it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the 17 i --

ted States America inof Cfj)igfcss e as-
sembled, That the Surveyor of the
lands of the United Sta tes in the ter-
ritories of Illinois, ond Missouri
shall hereafter be al' .owed an annual
compensation of tvV'o tliou and dol

AN ACT forthe relief Cata Bunnell.
?sident of the Senate pro-tempo- re. 'Be it enacted by the Senate andAp

tcrmast r - general, with the ra.ik,
pay; and emolumer ts, of a brigadier
general,and as many assistant depo

when erected, to be kept in a goodo, lb 18. Approved,
"

s JAMES MONROE. state of repair. And if it should be
the said ty quartermasters general as the Pre--cbnsidered expedient by

AN AIT concernilifr the bountv or al said court house sjdent snail deem proper, not excourt, to erect the
and Office in anv

I lowace to --fishing vessels in certain ca-- v hole number,other place than ceeding . in
twelve. 'lars, in lieu ot ;. the.

the
"

ses, compensationthe present market square! and the

House of Representatives of the y.
States of America in C ongress assel-bled,JTh2-

Lt

Cata Bunnell, the mother
of Alden Turrill, late a soldier in the
army of the United States, and who
died in said service, be entitled to
receive the bounty in land to which
the heirs of said Alden would have
been entitled, had he left any heirs ;

and that the proper officers cause a

now fixed by 4W, and shall also beB it enacted by. the Senate and Sec. 4. A t further enacted.la oe iallowed thrdIJo e, clerks whose whole
said court is hereby authorised and
empowered to purchase, within fthe.e Representatives of the. U-- That to each commission ed, officer;

compensation shall not exceed twonited Shies of America in- - Congress virtue ofwho shall be deranged bylimits of the town of Alexandria a
lot of crotind not exceedinjr two a- -

Collars per annum. this act, there shall be allowed andV y Ult nai wnere, any nsnmg
vessel olthe United States has been,
sn,c tu eighteenth day of Februa-ry- ,

ip the, year one thousand eight
to issue accord- -

cres, for the erection of the said
buildings and of the said jail, andwarrant' and patent

Sec. c And be'itfurther enacted,
Th?.t the accounting officers of the
rveisury Department be authorized

ingly. ior no other use whatever.H.CLAY, Sec. 8 And be it further enacted, ) td adjust and settle th accounts ofSpeaker of the House ;ofRepresentatives.
William Rector, for his services a1 hat the levy court of thejcounty of:i JOIINGAILLARP, Alexandria shall, from time to tiro e.President of the Senate pro-tempo- re.

Kasit shall be necessary, levy on the

nunred and fifteen, prevented, by
illegal cajture or seizure, under au-thoTji- ty,

r pretence of authority,
irom any foreign government, from

5hing at seaior any part of the
term ot f cr months required by law
to b( empLyed by such vessel in,
fishing in ader to entitle the owner

paid, in addition' to; the py and em.
olumebts to which they ; will be en-- 1;

titled, by "law, -- at J the Itinleqf theirj
discharge, hree rnonthsV pay' iind
emoluments ; and that the provisions
of this act s iall be carried into effect
on or before the first day of June
hext. ";..,; '" ' 'j 'j.'-'i- '

Sec. :5 .nd be it further em ete
1: hat the pay and e molumens of the
inspector generals--o- f

j divisions, be
apd are hereby, raised to be equal to
the pay and emoh ments of the ad-iuta-nt

ffeperals of division;,! ..' .K

principal deputy surveyor, and sur
veyor.of the Illinois and Missouri
territories, and to allow him, in ad-

dition to his salary as fixed bv law,
April 4, 181 8 Approved,

JAJVIESIONROE

AN ACT for the relief 0fMartin Warner.
Be it enacted by the ' Senate and

House of Representatives of the )j.
of sifth vessel to the bounty or allow- -

titheables; and other taxable prooer-t- y

within the said county, the sums
of money which shall be ker essarv
to carry into full effect the several
provisions of th's act.

'

; h; clay, '

Speaker Of the House of Representatives.
;r' JOHN dflLljARD, :

. President of the Senate pro-tempo- re.

pnee prescribed by lav, the time ol
States ofAmerica in Congress assem-b!e- d

That the collector of the dis

the-followin- fees, that is to say r for
examining & recording the surveys
executed by any of his deputies,fat
the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents for eve-
ry mile of the boundary line of the
surveys executed under his direction
in the office aforesaid : Provided,
the allowance shall not be made on
the surveys of private claims in aiy
case where he has received, or is e n- -

Sec 6. And be it further, enacted;
the uhlawrtuV dctenuon of ch ves-
sel shall be computed as a"p rt of
the said four mvnths, and such boun trict bf FairfeldJ in the state of con That, as so6n as the state of existing?

-

ty or allowance stull.be paid accord-- 1 necticut, allow and pay to Martin contracts for the subsistence ot tne
urmx 'dioi'i :iri Ithk oninion' --bf the -Warner, owner of the schooner N aningly : Provided, That such! vessel LApril 3d, 1818 Approved,

cy, the regular ankount-o- f bountyhas,! President bf the United States, per--in all other respects, complied or J 1 JAMES MONROE.
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